Hi Everyone,

The notes for the last 4 days will be brief not because the days were minimal but because I have 8 house guests and I am going to Kuching on Wednesday so I am very short of time.

On Thursday we had 39 members and 21 guests (Condom, Syndrome, Strom – from Brisbane; Wanksgiving-from Austin; Wet and Dry – from Houston; Anne and Bill Mennes – from Scotland; John McKenny, Enos – from Perth; Bilbo – from the Isle of Wight; Jellyfish – from New York; Mouthy Bitch – from Alaska; Twin Tubs, Nurse Ratshit, Slammer from Kalgoolie; Testicles – from the Goldcoast, Loosenuts from Munich; L.C.Soon ; Karin Werner – from Germany; Trigamist –from London; Alexander Ong – ex Harriet.)

It was a committee run but Just Beer, Rambo and Akz Hole were kind enough to set it and Akz Hole told us it was a medium run and he couldn’t remember how many checks. So off we went to the right along the edge of the graveyard and turned right up the steps and across into the jungle. We started the clamber up the hill and already many of the visitors were exclaiming about the steepness and difficulty level and were very impressed by the Harriets saying it was normal!

We continued to wind up until we reached the check. Locals knew it had to go up but even we
were surprised by the track going off to the right first before climbing up. We continued to wind
our way up to the top and then over to the path which we went down a bit and then into the trees.
Found the path again and went down a bit and into the trees and so on and so forth until we were
back at the graves and down the path to the cars.

Everyone but Gangreen and Huge were back so we started makan. Just when we were starting to
think that they might have gotten on the Ballbreaker track, they came strolling in still quacking
away, oblivious to the fact that the rest had been back some time!

We had a short lively circle. Locals such as Uncle Bee (2000th Chairperson), Mini Sausage (Chief
hare),) Gangreen (last back), Take Care (Phone in the circle) and several visitors (such as 2 came
straight to the run from the airport) were iced. Please see photos for details.

Many thanks to the committee, especially the Hares for a great Thursday evening.

Then the 3 (or perhaps with this evening 4) days 2000th Run celebration started in earnest!!!

**** Next Thursday Run****

Run Number 2002 - 1st July – Didar Singh – Bee Gallery (Old D'juice)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Run Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>Red Dress Run</td>
<td>Fort Cornwallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>26 Jun</td>
<td>2000th Run</td>
<td>Quarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>27 Jun</td>
<td>Hangover Beach Run</td>
<td>Jubilee Scout Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
<td>Didar Singh</td>
<td>Bee Gallery (Old D'juice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>8 Jul</td>
<td>Mark Chong</td>
<td>TAR College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
<td>Sheila Majid</td>
<td>Batu Farringhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>22 Jul</td>
<td>Silviane</td>
<td>Chin Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>29 Jul</td>
<td>Johnny Lee</td>
<td>Charlie Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
<td>Alice Not My Hair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>12 Aug</td>
<td>Busy Body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>19 Aug</td>
<td>Beauty Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>26 Aug</td>
<td>Take Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 weeks in advance. Less
than this and YOU will be responsible for finding somebody to exchange dates with.
Announcement from the On Sex
(contact Justbeer)

If you have any requests/articles/information to give the members please contact me.

What is there to say? What a weekend it was!! But I get ahead of myself as this newsletter is just about Thursday night and what a night that was too!!! As Tiny said above, a fantastic turn out and so many guests wanting to sample “Hashing in Penang.”

Just to mention that Akz Hole wrote an article for the Harrier Magazine. Here's the link to it.

Harrier Magazine

THURSDAY'S PHOTO GALLERY
(This week we let the pictures do the talking!!!)

Our host for this week were the committee:

Rambo and Akz Hole

Justbeer

Thanks for a good trail and food.
The great atmosphere was created by the gathering. Fantastic!!!
Down Downs
Scenes from the Night
Birthday greetings this week go to:

Contrition and Kiss Me

We all wish you a very Happy Birthday!!

Invitation Runs

**July 2010**

**17th Interhash 2010** Jul 2-4, Kuching, Sarawak, Malaysia

**August 2010**

**Kota Bharu H3** 31st Anniversary 27th August
info at: [http://web.me.com/hbh99](http://web.me.com/hbh99)

**September 2010**

**Chennai Hash 10th Anniversary Run**

29th Sept-3rd Oct 2010
Kerala & Goa, India
Contact Lord Khrisna (Sashi Varma)
[www.ch3online.com](http://www.ch3online.com)

**October 2010**

**German Nash Hash** hosted by Schaffhausen
H3 10-12th September. Lake Constance (Bodensee) Germany. Registration includes accommodation. Register here: [German Nash Hash](http://www.ch3online.com)

**The Levant Hash** Ten Ten Ten.
October 1-10, Ten days of hashing in Syria & Lebanon Details [here](http://www.ch3online.com)

**Sg. Petani H3** 12th Anniversary Run
23rd October at SRJK (C) Chung Hwa Gurun. RM50 by 30th September for freebies.

Contact GM: Elaine Low 0124891161
On Sex: Annie Chan 0124761332
December 2010

2nd Rain Forest Challenge hosted by PH4 4th December. RM100 for Challenge RM60 for any of 4 other runs. Email: ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com or Contact: On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782

April 2011

1st World Heritage Hash 2011 (April 15th -17th) In Unesco Melaka, Malaysia Please visit our website for further details: http://worldheritagehash.weebly.com


May 2011

2011 10th Africa Hash May 6-8, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Africa, Contact

Addis Ababa Hash

August 2011

UK Nash Hash 2011 Aug 26-29 Bournemouth Sports Club, Christchurch, UK organised by Wessex Hash. Contact mrbeaky@nh2011.org – Details

November 2011

Pan Asia & Pan Indo Hash Nov 11-13 Bandung, Indonesia Details here

March 2012

Nash Hash – March 2012 Penang. Email: ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com or Contact: On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782 for registration.

Funnies

My first time

It was my first time ever, And I'll never forget. I'd do it again Without a single regret.

The sky was dark, The moon was high, We were all alone: Just she and I.

Her hair was soft, Her eyes were blue, I knew just what She wanted to do.
Her skin so soft,
Her legs so fine,
I ran my fingers
Down her spine.

I didn't know how
But I tried my best,
I started by placing
My hands on her breast.

I remember my fear,
My fast beating heart,
But slowly she spread
Her legs apart.

And when I did it,
I felt no shame;
All at once
The white stuff came.

At last it's finished,
It's all over now.
My first time ever

At milking a cow...

What were you thinking of???

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or mishap that may happen to you.